SENATE BILL #1713

Title: Third Reading Procedure

Date: February 25, 1992

Author: Senators True and Yates

Sponsors: Senators Lane, Robb, True and Yates

1. WHEREAS, significant amendments can be added to a piece of legislation at the close of second reading; and
2. WHEREAS, the amendments added during second reading may potentially change the disposition of senators toward the entire piece of legislation; and
3. WHEREAS, final votes are lasting and deserve careful and patient consideration; and
4. WHEREAS, no discussion or amendments are allowed after third reading;

10. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that procedure be established wherein the third and final reading of a piece of legislation, accompanied by the final vote, be separated by at least one week from the second reading.

Referred to: Comm. & the Whole / Do Not Pass

Date of Passage: Failed 3/17/92 Signed: ________________

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on______________, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." ________________

ASUW President